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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

^ WEDXESDAT, September 6. : : : 18S2.

»w \d7erti*eaienr».

For Sale.J. M. Todd.
Groceries.D. R. Flenniken.
Pnr Sftte.Wl R. Doty & Co.
School Notice.J. C. Caldwell, Clerk.!
Just Arrived.J. F. McMaster & Co.j
School Notice.H. Edmunds, Cliair-

roan.

t
Nomination of Mr. A. J. Lamar for

^ " Representative.
Nomination of Mr. Thomas S. Brice

for Representative.
Nomination of Mr. William T. Petti- j

grew for Countv Commissioner.
^ '^Nomination of Mr. Dixon Hi Rob-

*£rtson for County Commissioner.
^ jr New Store, New Goods.Caldwell j

& Lauderdale.

BL Local BriefS.

.Don't forget the date of the big j
railroad show, Monday", September 21. i
'.Attention is called to the notice;

published by the school trustees of

liidgeway township.
.Messrs. Doty £ Co. are erecting; a j

ijew gin-house on the Wolfe place. The J
water power is very fine.
.Mr. J. A. Tcrketi has onr thanks J

for some very nice apples.the largest!
: vre have seen this season.

.Thursday was the last day of the
seasou for the stores to close at six
o'clock. The clerks are sorry.
*.The bili-posters forBarrett & Co.'s

Circus and Menagerie-arrive1 on Fri- j
v day moming. and went to work,

p-.R. J. McCarley & Co. sell the" best
corn mill in the marfcet. *

.Mr. Jno. A. Stewart brought to
oar office, a few. days ago, a stalk of
ctfrn bearing Svelars, all well devel-1

V oped. >'
.Mr. Sarnnels has returned from I

L. - 2sew York, and will "soon have his

^ slock open for Inspection. Particulars j
hereafter.

.< ?.Mr. W. R. Doty, of the firm of

IjpT. R. Doty & Co., returned Lome

: from Kentucky on Sunday. lie is

^ looking well.
.Mr. Thos. W!.-Scrubs has brought

us some verv fine sweet potatoes.i
Jar<re, but at the same llrne ciclicatc

Sy and good to cat. j
.Mr. C. II. Scrugsrs reports that tlr |

lafce rains have retarded cotton-picking j
> in his neighborhood, but the prospect

is nevertheless good. |
.The largest animal on earth will |

V "positively be seen with 6. II.. Barrett j
fw* & Co.'s New Show at "Wiansbcro on

' Monday, September IS.
e .Mrs. Thos. Vv'. Nelson has sent us

some specimens of the tomatoes raised
by her this season. They are among j
the very finest we have ever seen.

V .A number of"steam engines have

C- been sold in Fairfield this fa!!. They

^ are rapidly taking the place of horse

power for ginning and threshing.
.The circus pictures are as attractiveas ever. V.'e ?.re to have two.

»hc : Layburv, Pullman & Co. ci\ the j
11th and the Barrett & Co. ou the 18th

^ instanr.
j: .The Kev. Ellison Capers has writ-:

ten to the State Executive Committee,
I absolutely declining the Democratic j
* ' nomination for Superintendent of.

-
. P. Lanceeker & Bro. will sell their

sainrner goods for the next few dr.v> j
mr

reduced prices, to makeroom j

Hp|. .Mr. Thomas Jenkins, a son of the j
H|y :*]!ateGeneral liicah Jenkins, won the!

Wfr -V^st Point cadetship at the recent

P& competitive examination in Cluster,
.We always like to hear from our

\ correspondents in the county as to

what is transpiring in their locality.
i politicallv, socially and agriculturally.

.Aj-well caved in last Wednesday
y "" at Entzminger's turpentine distillery ;

at BJvthewood and killed a colored
man whose name we have not aseer\tained.
.Monday, September II, is Dig!

show day, be on hand and see- the big j
W elephant and the twin baby elephants.!

.The railroad magnates have held a
V~" 1

meeti.:pr in Atlanta recer.tJv. and it is
o ...

| nimored that they intend to raise the j
k rotes 011 freight to and from all poiut? j

in the Sonth. . j3^- .McSweeney, of the Hampton
Guardian, smiles as he glances down j
his" column and views the cards of;

* ibrtv-five candidates.at five dollars i
*

* i
each,.invariably in advance.

V.The $30,000 Electric Light of S.

fe^t H. Barrett & Co.'s Xew Show will
blaze like Chicago's conflagration at j
"VVihnsbcro on Monday7 September 18. i

j-TIie negro charged with shootinV j
anil killing another on the plantation

^ ofMr. J. Feaster Lyles was exonerated j
wj, frotn blame by the kroner's and i

has been discharged. He elainted that j
£ .the killing was purely accidental.

.Miss Haithcock, the young ladv
5 V who was burufli some days ago, is
* v - -.» ^

I iJOniiT as we.i as cui« iw auu >

it is hoped that, though her injuries arc |
quite serious, she may recover before ;

very long:.
.Call at the ofnce of R. J. McCarley !

m? & Co. and examine their engines, gin£, j
35 etc; before buying elsewhere. *

j
. .Every tremendous and rare future

; advertised will positively be exhibited !
iL by S. £1- l5a^t & Co.?s Xew United |

Monster Railroad Shows at Winusborc j^ on Monday, September 18, anu no oth- ;
- vV'." er sbow has even one of them.

' -i.'".Read the new advertisement of!
0 Messrs. J. F. McMaster & Co: They ;

',-m have ju^t received several articles of |
fresh groceries, which tbev offer at the i

fj" most reasonable prices. They are sure \
|V to please.

.Among' the successful aspirants for
,"*V - tlui House of Representatives, in the j

recent Democratic primary in Lauren?

^ ^xra.3 Mr. T. B. Crews, of the LaurensW/ vilie Herald. We congratulate liim
BsCfe- on his success, and predict for hiin a

"" * useful and honorable career.

.The big elephant, "Emperor,"
RjSj^vhich comes to our town next MonMPnayVSeptember 11, we are assured by
V .-responsible parties, is as large as any

^p>/other two elephants now advertised to
WF ?ppear here.

.Belle McMillan, a young colored
^onau, died suddenly on Satnrdar!
.niglit. She had been suffering; from j

f0^- consumption a long rime, bus was j
walking- about during fhe day, and ate |
supper. After retiring: to bed she had

^ . a hemorrhage, which earned her off.,
W\ Consumption is becoming qaite preva-

lent'among the oolored people.
.The Friok YVilinsp TCnon »f» *s ac-

m imowledged to be the best engiue&[. __^ma^e. Sold by R. J. McCarley & Co. *
Kr ~^i£he officers of the State AgrichlturalSocmty are determined that the

IpjiL... Txext fair shall be one of the most sncM
oessfel, if hot the most successful, ever

V- =; v. -V- }
/

held in Columbia, and present appearancescertainly indicate that their in
ontiAn?oi»a" *h'o fo?i»xPor frt Ko I'Pilliypd.

.Three times the smallest elephant
ever seen comes with S. H, Barrett &
Co.'s New Show to Winnsboro on

Monday, September IS,
'.The Bureau of Agriculture at

Washington has recently sent here
some packages of seed of the Sorghum
fMrtptnse. As this plant is commonlyknown as the Means, or Johnson, or

f r\t. TVri-t-vl i n 1\ (IfnCS tl'O ri»ivnlo
\J ii1 ul^cl J u1 v i uccj vt'v |/v-»j/iv

of Fairfield krtow all about it. They
have enough of it and to spare.

Honesty is the best policy." The
Maybury, Pullman Hamilton railroadcircus advertises nothing it does
not exhibit. Tliis show will positively
exhibit in "VVinnsboro on next Monday,
September 11.
.We had a call on Thursday fioin

Mr. Julian A. Selbv, the veteran j< urnali-t,who is now conducting the
Columbia E<"jle. V,'e arc pleased to
know that his new paper is proving a

success. One of its special features is
the regular publication of the Confederateroils as made out in the Adjutant
General's office.
.All parties wishing to purchase

engines and gins will please give us

their orders at once, so as to have
5>nvn i>i +?»rr» fi»r nntitin </iiu:in£r.

a? it takes fifteen to twenty clays to get
them from the factory.

* R. J. McCarthy & Co.
.S. 11. Barrett & Co.'sNew United

Monster Railroad Shows, having no

rival, never refers to any other show.
Will exhibit in Wiunsboro on Monday,
September IS.
.A correspondent of the JSetcs and

Courier, writing from Glenn's Springs,
says: "Among so many pretty faces
it would be invidious to state who was

the prettiest, but there has been such
an even division of opinion entertained
by the gentlemen between one of
unaricsiou S pretiv uiuucuw uuw

Blytiiewood's handsome semi-blonde
thai it is yet a conjecture, and realiy it
is only the expression at different times
thai produces any cliange of opinion."
.Several patches of millo maize in

town are magnificent specimens ot

luxuriance. It is a noticeable fact that
the plants from seed raised by Mr.
Pratt in town have far outstripped
that from the see l imported from
South America, blowing that the ;.lant

improves by being acclimated. Tropic
vegetation will not mature rapidly
when brought to higher latitudes. A

year or two arc required for accliniatizatioi:.
.Be not deceived bv false rumors

which have bee:: circulated by interestedenemies, who tear the Maybury.
Pullman & Hamilton Circus and }[<>p.agevie. This great show seeks no

opposition nor fears any competitor"-;
travels upon its own merits, adv*.
what it exhibits, and wii! positively be
i:i Winnsbo.o on next Monday, September11.
.Mr. K. J. MftCarley, of t!;o firm of

li. J. .M'Jlai'iev l.,o.. MU^jn^i »*; ;urned
from "> trip to New Philadelphiaand I>oston, wheie he I:;:-; made

every arrange nent to do a Iar:r'Jcotton
business this season- These gentlemen
deserve credit for the energy :uul push
they have displayed in their business,
and have done much towards making
Wiansboro the best cotton market in
the up country. renters will do we!i
to J?ring their ^cottoi. to Winnshoro,
^^eclTf^d pirn-Iran l'good, square
weights, as v. > have the best cotton

weigher in tlie otate.

Special Notice..! would call rhe
attention of my customers ar.d the
nnhlif. r.^nf'V;i]]v j;0 j1G -J ;hkI fine
stock 1 am now opening. Raving
selected my goods ia person. wish
especial view to the wants of thi>
community, I shall be fuliy prepare?!
to supply the wants of all. I am now

busy in opening out my new good-,
and will give further particulars hereafter.L. Samuels.

Peusoxal..The llumptoi^ Guardiansays: "We arc much pleased to
learn that D. C. Webb, l>q., of Urunson,has been elected principal of
Mnnnt. in \Viii:;>hor(».
Fairfield county, anu will take charge
at the opening of-the next session.
Our friend is experienced and '.veil
fitted by a fine education and talents of
a high order to till the position. Wo

congratulate kirn, but regret to lose so

good a citizen.

Tijs Rkv. II. A. C. Walker.. The
Rev. IT.'A.C. Walker has been spending
some time in Winnsboro, recruiting
his health. Mr. Walker is one of the
veterans of {he Methodist chnrch, and
in his extensive itinerancy has done
great good in the sac-rod work to
which he has devoted his life. Jle has
warm lriends all over the State, who
are always glad to see him. Ilis health
has of late been rather feeble, but he
is considerably the better for his trip.
Messrs. Caldwell *: Ludikdale.

."\Ve call attention to the advertisementof Messrs. Caldwell & Lauderdale,published in another column.
These gentlemen, having closed their
business in Lancaster, have opened out
a fresh stock of general merchandise in
the store formerly occupied by Mr. F.
Elder. They will Keep their stock
" " . » O . j ?n ii.

iuuy up to me marK, aim win use uiuir

best endeavors to ineet all their customers'needs and wishes. Mr. Wyatt
M. Piopst will continue with the firm
as salesman, and will always be pleased
to wait upon his friends. Ve.bespeak"
for this house a liberal share of the
public patronage, and wish them
abundant success.

Personal..The liev. 1). E. Jordan
has assumed the pastorate of Scion
Presbyterian Church, and will preach
to-morrow morning at eleven o'clock
and in the evening at 7.40 o'clock.
Mr. Jordan has been recently in charge
of a church in Henderson, Vaii.cc county,North Carolina, bnt accepted a

cull to this place some weeks ago. His
family will move here in about six
weeks. Mr. Jordan is a native of
North Carolina, bat married in this
county. We welcome him to Winnsboro.and trust that his labors among
as may be crowned with success.

Ntvr Advertisements..Messrs. TT.
Jl. Doty & Co. announce that they
have on hand a full stock of the ccle-
brated Studebaker wagoni, which they
offer at low prices. The merits of
these wagtfns are so well kfiow'n that
they scarcely need any recommendation.They are alwaysnip to the mark.

3Jr. D. R. Fleniiiken is now receivinga ft^sh supply of groceries in great
variety, selected to meet the special
needs of his numerous customers and

people generally. Mr. Fleniiiken

I knows just how to please those who
deal with him, and he will keep his
stock well up to the mark in every

J particular. If you. want good things
I go and see him.

Cottox Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending September 1, 1882:
Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 23,017: to same time
last year 47,057; total receipts to this
date 5.040,001); to same date last year
" fwvi 4vm*
t/,VVV,VVV. JLAJ/Ul 10 iVl -J1V ~ ^ j

368; same week last year 34.888; total
exports to this date 3,513,432; to satne

(lute last year 4,485,718. Stock at a)i

j United States ports 114,070; same time
last year 224,345; stock at all interior

! towns 5,088; same time last year 17,1908;stock ,at Liverpool 021,000;
same time last year 738,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Britain
22,0'.X>; same time last year 63,000.
"Who Can It 13e?. We find the folIlowing in Puck:

Saratoga, August 8. 1882.

j DEAR. C'LAlilXDA :

V

Tom.
Cape May, August 9. 18s2.

Df.ai: Tom :

Yes.
Claimeda.

And that's how she came to get a
solitaire diamond ring.
Can it be our Tom?

Haxdsoms Silverware..Messrs.
Connor & Chandler are now receiving
their new stock, and have just opened
out a fine assortment of silverware,
such as castors, dishes, pitchers, etc.

Among these are some of the handsomestspecimens we have ever seen.

The engraving is all very tastefully
j done, while the patterns arc of the
latest and most beautiful designs. "We
cannot undertake a description of the
various articles, but simply call attenj
tion to them, in order that purchasers
may know where to get pretty things

l :if modin\it»> m-ietiS. The store of
Messrs. Connor & Chandler is just the
place.
IIymexeal..t.'n Wednesday eveninglast, at Happy Valley. Mr. Hubert.

Ii. Means was married to Mis?; Minnie
E. Pettiyrew, daughter of Mr. G. B.
Pettigrcw, ail of this county. The
ceremony was performed at the re>i!deuce of iSie bride's lather by the Kev.
J. S. Connor, oi' Winnsboro. Quite
number of friends and acquaintances

! were gathered together. and altliouirh
the recent bereavement in the family
forbade formal festivities, the ocaslon
was one of min-h quirt enjoymer.t. A
magnificent repast testified to the hos
pitaiity of Lhc ho<t, and nothing oc!curred^to mar the happiness of tbe eveiul::«2. Ah'bomjh quite you::^ the bride;:y;room is one of our most suec-essfiil
farmer-, and his bride lias won the

j hearts of all who know her by her
feminine graces. May their lives be
loir; and happy.

| Ti::-: Citadel Kxasiix.iTiox..The
examination far Citadel scholarships
was held in Hie Cor.rl Ilon-o on Tucsdavthe 2i>th. Tlie board oriirinailv
consisted of Dr. Boyd, Or. K. 13.
Ilanahan and -Jr. U.'A. Douglass, but
as one of the applicants was relate:! to
Dr. Boyd he withdrew and had }Ir.

! JI. N. Obcar appointed in his stead,
Four applicants appeared, YT..D. Gaillard,il. T. Cniwiord, diaries* Hooin=onand U. Wade IIarr!?p^i. Having*
passed ihe physical examination, they
were pnt to work at SSe questions.
The examination was conducted by
numbers, so that iue names v.-. re not
known until the result was summed
uj). The announcement was made o:s

f - «V>'ca:;c-S(hiy. the sui-cessfcl applicants
IV." 'A dn'.!!«,.! ,..-,,1^ fl".
i»» v*«i»nuii u* vv ij./ i' m<; %/;«

and ii. T. Crawford. who made ^3^. cut
of a possible one hundred.

Items from Gla:^i:n?s G:;ovk..A
correspondent in Giaddcn's Grove
township writes: "Allow :nc a space
in your valuable paper to give you tl»o
news in our towush.'p. v. he <:rain
crop, I suppose you are aware, has
been abundant. There is also a fine

j crop of Irish potatoes, and sweet pota-
toes promise to be us line. Plio corn
crop is the best 1 have seen since the

j surrender, and there is more of it
planted. Some of it has two ears to
the stalk and a'nubbin'on top for the
c >w. The colored people had a large
camp-meeting at Camp Welfare hist
week. Everything passed off very
orderly, except a !itt!e sellinarof a lew

articles, such as ribbons, candy and a

few watermelons and other notions.
The crowd was not near as large as 1
have seen it, and politics was not dis|
cussed at all. They seemed to pay
more attention to the preaching than
generally. We have had recast *v a

great denl of rain.too much for cotj
ton, which has already begun to rust."

Death of Mrs. J. W. McCaxts..
Our community were deeply silked
to learn, on Thursday morning*, that
Mrs. Sue I>. McCauts, the wife of Mr.
J. \Y. ilcCants, had breathed her last
at nine o'clock 011 the previous night.
Though not of a vigorous constitution,
yet her health had of late greatly improved,and her death was altogether
unexpected until but a short time bej
fore. Her last sickness waS but of
three clays' duration. Mrs. McCants
was the only* daughter of Mrs. G. C.

j Lvles, and of the late Captain Boykiu
Lyles, who gave Lis life for his coun!try on the field of Seven Pines. Slie
was of a most lovable nature, and to
this was added a bright and well!cultured miutl. She was in the twenj
tv-second year of her age, ami had

i been married six mouths and one day.
j In the large number of friends whom
j her Hue qualities, in spite of her great
j modesty, had gathered about her, her
loss will be deeply felt. Of the bereavementthus visited upon the stricken
husband and mother, we cannot trust
ourselves speak. Thjy have the
heartiest sy mpsthy of all. The funeral
services took place in the Methodist
church on Thursday afternoon, conductedby the Rev. J. S. Connor, and
were attended by a large concourse

people.
Accident to Colon ki, Lamar..The

manv friends of Col, It. G. Lamar, of
Columbia, will regret the serious acciI
dent that occurred to hitn ?ast f ridav
afternoon." About soven o'clock, as

lie and Mr. J. M. English were return1
.

*

v

ing in a bnggv from the turpentine
farm, some distance from the city, and
just as they were passing Colonel
Haskell's residence on the Camden
road, the horse became fractions, and,
partially kicking out of the traces,

j became unmanageable, demolish! tig
i.

~

w
.v.* .

the buggy and throw ing Messrs. Lamai
and English both into the road. Mr
English was uninjured, but it was sooi

found that Colonel Lamar was serious
ly hurt. Fortunately Mrs. Tallev was

riding by at the time, and immediatel}
^ave up ^er carina^? for the remova

of the Colonel to his residence. Snr

j gical aid was summoned at once, ant

it was ascertained that las arm \va;

broken above the wrist, and the lcj
also broken. Thoiurh very painful,
the wounds are not considered danger
ous, and the Colonel rs, we learn, doing
as. well as possible under the circum
stances. Colonel Lamar has a host o

friends in Fairfield, who will all deep
Iv regret to learn of his mishap, anc

j who extend him their best wishes for £
c» prwlv iwroi-iition.

i .

The Salem Club..The Srlem Dom
ocraticClub was called tu order b* t!i(
president on Saturday, September 2
The sentiments of the Fea-tervillt

j Democratic Club were unaanimoush
endorsed as regards electing a counts
treasurer and auditor. Just here. v<

! voters air.;. taxpayeas of Fair lieu
countv, the crv arises l'rora our side oi

the county, asking, "Have we not the
right to the men of our choice to lili
those offices?"'
On motion, the lion. Thos. S. Bricc

was unanimously nominated for the
House of Representatives, amid hur

rahsand shouts of ' Put the right man
in the right place." Mr. 1$rice's formeraction as a Representative sheds fat
more lustre than the feeble pen of youi
correspondent can photograph. lie is
now before the good people* of FaitfieU?:not an aspirant cf himself but o)
the people generally.
Our club is still strengthening, botli

in number and physical power. Yes
.using St. Jacob's Oil, getting
ready for the shoulder-dislocating gri{:
of the many candidates. Call and sec

us. D. M. Milusg, Secretary.
Supreme Court Dkoision"..The foljlowing is a synopsis of the opinion ol

the Supreme Court in the case of James
Jones vs. The John II._Cathcart Company.taken up from the Court of CommonPleas from ihi* county :

A legal title w>il alwaysprevail over
an equitaoic one, lime" uic cjuny
so compiclc as to entitle 1 lie eqnitahli!
claimant to a conveyance paramount
to the opposing title.

I is the absence of n order of the
Court directing titles to he executed
upon condition* other than the pay!ment of the purchase i joney, payment

j-.i;i lull is always necc;sury to receive
titles.
A purchaser while in default of f:d'

payment of the purcini.-e money in the
;:i)«(':)ee of :>ny n.rreiT.'er.t to the con!tr«r\, cannot obtain 'itlos by complain!
ti>r specific-performance. The strength
of the defendant's po.-i[ion in t'.is
:'opei»ded entirely on t!:e f:.< t h- ih.-i
Ii:t; i'on::c:* purchaser h:ul palfi the MU|chase Moucy I:i fisi!. Trapvsiraa v.*.

j Myer*. '} I iow., S.">; I»r»«\ve!l v>. CuS.]i
we!!, '.) Waii . i?.'-.>; iCI!:s.»:i vs. ("a;h{
cfirt. 1 M«tM. L., 6: Carrol . Alien.

1 n >:. v.. Ms.
! Tills? was a question of fact for the
jji! '>'. T':<: ';>urc!::iS0tl wiill
! knmvinl^e iijt:t <icf ct lit liile was
I This lu-intr so, he has n<

stain* ?js a Lumi fii.ia purchaser withiout nc.ilce.
Jndirntent below affirmed. Opinion

by Simpson. C.J. Filed July ! ">. 18S2.
Messrs. Monteith & Youmans foi

^appellant. Mr. Rioa for respondent.
Pots from Bkoad IIivkr..Since 1

hist wrote you the weather lias been
j unusually fine for the growing crop,
i ai-ri fhe corn e^neuiallv. is unusmulv
good on the river bottoms. They arc

very good.in sonic places the best v.*::

have ever seen. Some of it, we think,
will mr.kc sixty to eighty bushels per
Here, The cotton is generally good.
The whor;r>:p is good, ;iii I since we

have found !iow to make it. and th?
kind to sow, we think it would be wise
to sow and make a sulHvk-nt amount

j to supply the wants of the eoi-ntry
".he land here n:.:ke? as goer"! whci'.t anrl
oats as any other if it is managed i:i
the riant way,.ami we have one of the
lines: flour mills that can be found any
where. wtih ail necessary machinery
tor making tiie Lest flour that can bi
made, ami a good turnout at short
notice. W'e have seen several of the
mills, but wo think the old Lakin 'i.iil
one of the verv best in the count v.

i! has be'/n thoroughly overhauled am!
set in perfect order by one of the best
mechanics in the State.
The political affairs of the county

yc liot giving Sambo and Dinah any
trouble yet, but we do not know how
soon they may take care of if.

b;:oal> riven.

THIS: NIGHT .iYlMC/C.

A Letter from General iS^auts.i^ird, Cor.
firininK Coloix-l llionV Account.

AlLSdlAXY. M'UINfSS. \ A., (
August 'J7, l&m. $

Mv .Dear Colonkl: Your favor oj
the 23d inst. has been received. The
account you refer to was also received
by me, and read with pleasure.agreeingvery .'ullv with the report I receivedat the time of your night attack
on the Federals ou Morris Island July
U. 1SG3.

It was a brilliant affair, which wa.theprecursor of a iraliant do fence o!

Battery Wturner made shortly alter,
The latter was worthy cVf faking place.

Ti. .1 ? 1 1,.....I
lib it u;ti, it r uu; wi\ suam/w ui

Fort Sumter. J am, your; sincerely,
G. T. Bk vuregaeo.

Col. Jas. II. Rioii. Vv'in lsboro, S. C.

THE HEir:;ST AXI> BIGGEST SHOW.

Maybury, Pullman &. Kami! ton- The Oclj
First-Crass Show ?rai'cJin*'.

In another column will be found the
advertisement of Mayburj, Pullman A
Hamilton's Great liaih*oa<l Show, s;ii«
to be the on'y flrst-dass circus on tbc
rou'i. i'ead the following:

Tlie entertainmentgiven here Satnr
' <l'>v sitif? !vv

j bury. Pullman oc Hamilton's Circm
eliciiod high praise Iron (lie jargc
crowd attending, Tlic -management
lias shown good taste in arranging the
programme. not putting in <::;ercise?
m<-re!y to "Hil up" I ho time but whicl:
i:i reality weary the audeuce. The
ontertaiin:icnt hisled a lit tie over r.r
hour and a half-mid everything done
was strictly first-class in character am
rendered by performers who are re;dl\
artistes in their respective roles Fot
instance, the faring feats of Mrs. Fore;paugh (MMleZnHla) upon the single
>i;ire stretched across the pavilion surpassedanything of t'.ie kind ever seer
here. lie" riding of a bicycle cpo:
the wire, especial!}", was charming ii
if? gracetu:iies^ and thrilling m itjduring. The ground and lofty turn
bling also" was excellently well clone
and the feat of turning a double somerIsault over three elephants, a camel ant
four horses we have never seen

'

beater
in any circa?. The riding of - Buct
Gorman was superb, quite equal, w(
think, to that, of his brother-in-law
Jiin Robinson/ Miss Pauline Lee was
sick during the whole tinie the compa

(ny was here and did not appear, sc
that we were unable to -judge, ^of hei
equestrianship, which,' however. w(
are assured is equal to* that of -an\

i ....

-

.
<>*..

r female rider in the profession. The
#! performances npon the trapeze, the
' j *'do<* circus." arid last, but not least,
1 the tricks and railleries piquautes of
" the clowns were all more than usually
? well done. Upcm the whole, we take
- pleasure in bearing this voluntary tes,tiraony to the excellence,, of the. pro-
'

jrrammc awl. the superiority of the
*; performance..DanriUe, Va., Daily
1 liefjister. August 21.
>! iW This bi<r railroad show will posir

j tively exhibit iu Wi»nsb.oro..on next

Monday, September li~

A L ETTEJt FROM DOK0.
r

-1 Jfesars. Editors: We have had rer!fVcsliintr TJiins reeentlv. cooliiur the
-I atfnosphcro, giving an impetus to the
1 growing crop>\ ami thus making fanni-|,*rs ciieetfu!. All fold crops in this

vicinity are unprecedented!}" fine, and

J now the fanners can give some atten"
tion to the selection of candidates to

'j vote for at the coining election.
' Our people have been too much
' given to criticising our representajlives in the Legislature, for the people

j are to blame themselves if-they put in
cflice men who do not truly represent

'! their interests.
f It is, 1 believe, generally conceded
'* that the office should seek the man and

not the man the office. We have three
legislators to elect, and I propose that

; the Democrats of Fairfield cast a solid
' vote at tlic approaching primary elec"!tion for M:»j. T. W". Woodward, Col.
11 J.is. H. llion and G£n, Jolm Bratton
" to represent us in the Legislature, and
'

to do it without coRsafc^ng their wishes
iu the matter. In my humble opinion

'

every Democrat in the county would
"I vote for this ticket.even the candi11dnUs nov,* in the field would willingly
v ' e it. Such a representation from
Fairfield would not only benefit the
people of all classes and obligations
in' the county, but would stimulate

: other counties throughout the State to
send their best.men to the Legislature.,

, Why, sirs, there would be no limit ro,
the prosperity of our noble old State
when her lawmakers are all of this
stamp. Cotton would go up, corn,
S-jur and bacon go down, labor b
«;ood and abundant, farmers ail get
rich, and have their own vines and
liL' trees to rest under and protect them

i from hot suns, thus avoiding fevers
and such diseases as now require the.
nills and nauseating drugs of the
blamed old Docrou.

( m

WA IT FQ& THE'JUG SllOir.

S. EC. Barretc & Co.'k >7e-w United >lonster
ll^ilroud Shovra.

This newest us well as rocst colossal
of till amusement enterprises will positivelyexhibit at Winnsboro on ilon:day, September 18.

It is the. ocst- advertised show that
has ever been announced here. Xot
only are its bright and costly pictorials
displayed on every side, for miles and
miles around., and its illustrateduews
paper and program&es scattered.like
snow-flake', bat there is a solid em-

phanc style in its manner of presenting
its claims which commanriS" attention
ami begets confidence. It is conspicu-
ens for not indulging in the slale,
dishonest "aggregation." "alliance,'1
"combination" and "twelve-shows-:;:-
one" ciap-trap. which has always'

'' proved a delusion and a snare and in-!
volvcs snrth preposterous claims as t<>

utterly discredit itsm wku an except
/ the greenest fools. On the contrary. |

it assumes only to be one nesv and
great show, which is the best of rea-

sons for believing it to be so. Neither
i! does it resort to manufactured names

and parposejy-taixeu and vague gen-
era!ities and figures,-incrder to convey

>' the swindling, iiapressipn that it has
rare attractions, which, in fact, have
no honest existence.

Its attractions arc multifarious as

well as novel, and it is a matter of

surprise how many strictly new fea:tnres can be crowded in a single exhi:bition. Zebras broken to perform incrediblefeats, hurdle-leaping reindeer,
triharnessed to llonian racing
chariots, Ilarriman*? steam iiir-ship in
operation, a man-sized riding cyno-
cjph::lu>, elks harnessed tandem, ten

funny clown? in .simultaneous rivalry,
high and long-uisi-JUics double somer-

?au.t iu-ipers, peericss exploits in the-
irvmnashmv extraowlhiarilv-trained:

f *- * *

:: u'orou^horcf.i. horses, comical school ot

monkey comedians, .r.ojister living
Wl.ifrt V!in Min>tnnAt!!inn«. ovtivtorHi-

I «» ""'J.v..

X5:i:*y IViits of hurculean strength, deed*
of masculine and feminine intrepidity,
and, in fact, so great an arrav of noveltiesand surprises that if. would transcendthe limits of a newspaper notice
to give them even the briefest mention.
The street parade is commensurate in
magni-ude and grandeur with the exhibition,and introduces among other
attractions thirty Arabian camels.
decorated i'» the richest and most c->>tlytrappings and mounted by native
Muhomedans.

ROCK CITY. _

The Famous Granite Qanrri*?.^iniions of
Cubic Feet of the Finest QuaJity.

The fact Lin it a private railroad lias
been surveyed and will soon be bcirun
from Robertson's station, a few miies
below Winnsboro, to he.granite quar-1
l ies, known as RoekCitv, has attracted

; attention from all quarters to the mag-1
j nilieent mineral wealth that lies in our

borders. Almost anywhere in this
part of the country granite bowlders

f and granite beds can be found, but for
miles in the section south and west of
Winnsboro there is.a wonderful out,cropping of this rock, sometimes covering'acres in extent. These rocks
had been considered Esther a curiosity

^

r man uii] uuui scv\;iui .\r«u?

ago, when the United States postofilce
: in Columbia was constructed from]
; granite obtained here. The peculiar
1 whiteness and hardness of the stone
: and at the same time its 1 einarkable

cleavage soon placed it in itlie very first;
- rank of building materials and or.)a-

"! mental >tones. A «ranile vard was!
; I

^
established in Charleston. The !N:ish-

r villeporioffiee was. parity built of it,'
jj and it has been shipped to points as
' far distant as St. Loi:is._ The J:isper
monument in Charleston, the base of

! -lie Confederate monument in Columbia
anil many private monuments and
tombstones havD been, constructed of
it. Its cost, when highly polished,
greatly exceeding that of marble,

All rock masons concur in saying1
i that this granite is. much more easily

'! worked than auv other tbev have everI * *

, met with. According to one the sav5:ing in labor is twenty" cents in the
"; dollar. ..The smallest charge oi' pow'der is sufficient to clear a bowlder, and
j the line of fracture is as true as if laid
i off with a straight edge. There is a
L. Oa1!/1 W\/.!» f1,a(TAini\/V O /IfAf* ? «%

ovuvi iv*-rv wvw uig 11*^ » ini;«i
J is a natural fissure several hundred
51 feet long perfectly straight. Colonel
-; Pierce, of Columbia, recently brought>! up a Swedish stone-mason to inake.au
f inspection, and he, by a few weft di;!rected blows with a large hammer, first.
r split off a large piece of granite and

then fashioned it into Belgian paying
stones with almost inconceivable rapid
itv. It is estimated that this jrranite
can be sold twenty per cent, cheaper
than most ordinary graa4te, while it is
modi superior for work of nil kinds.
We expert, ere lonjr, to see a quarry

I>ere in. full operation, with one or.two
hnndrevi masons. It will be a most
valuable addition to the material',re|
sources of Fairfield.

U'p li»firn. also. < certain r>arties
are in initiation for the right to

quarry oilstones and vchetstonessnn a

certain portion of this county. Fhurl^ones, it. is said. can be found near j
Ridireway. During t!i-e war the writer
used slate pencil* wade from siate rock
iakyn from a well at Cloud's old mili.
There is no telling what wealth lies
undeleted in old rock-ribbed KairSeld.

1 -r I
w e are jrian r<> see souse 01 n« [jt-uj.iLwakim;up to the fuel that ootion is nor
tb3 only tiling that p.-tys.

CO VJfTT. y<)}. I TICS.

jMe%ntin.s: of th«> D^mocraiie ExpcijsIvp Com
inettw.Preparing: for the Primary K1 <.'|
tion.Ai»lioiatm«-nt» tar Public Meetings.
Tlic Democratic Connry: Executive

Committee met in the Town Hall on

Saturday morning, County Cissiinnan
Woodward presiding. The followingnamedmem hers, representing their J
r? p tivv club?, were present: J. F.
Stephenson, of Feasterville; S. II. j
Johnston, of White Oak; John Holiis.
of Oakland; E. P. Davis, of Ridgeway; J. A. Turkett, of Cedar Creek:
\V. .'A Rabb, of Greenbrier; D. G.
Ruff, of floreb; C. B. Douglass, 01

Jcnkinsville; .E. Ellison (in the
place of W. H. Hardin), or Jackson's
Creek; W. B. Hogan, of Blythewood;
A. S...Davis, of Monticvllo; II. C.
Davis, of Longtown; C. A. Douglas* I
and Jno. S. Reynolds, of Winnsboro.
Mr. Jno. S. Reynolds was unanimou-lyelected secretary of the committee..
After a fall interchange of .views, a

resolution was unanimously adopted,
fixing Monday, September 27, as the
day for the primary election.
On motion, the County Chairman

was requested to issue an address to
< 11. i>-. *I-i-

tlie local cuius, c;iiiu^ uiuij- uhchuuh j
to tho meeting at Winnsboro on the
19th insf., and urging a full turnout.
Tlic address v.'ill be published hereafter.
On motion, the County Chairman

was requested to arraniro a series of' (
meetings in different sections of the *

county, to lie addressed by the differentcandidates and such other speakers
as may attend. The schedule of n.eetingsis given below. '

\
After an informal discussion over i

. /-.K?;,.- n-nxnioil )5i.» f'l.inniit.
UUUlilV JJUilllV...? ilt w*v,,

tec adjourned. subject to the call oi' rlio <

County Chairman. j <

The following schedule of rr,celin£s
has boon a rrailed by Mnj/r Wood-:
ward, and ordered to be published iurj 4

the intbrina'.ion ol" fiie clubs:
At PauJ's Spring, Friday. S;;ptoin-' i

bcr C'. :;l '2 oVlock. p. in., to !>c aifund-
(d by tlie Jaek'scm's '..'reck Club. !
At IA;asicrvi!ie, Saturday. Septan- \

ber 0, at i I o'clock, a. n>.. lo bo attend-'
id by the Saieiu a:icl Feastei'viii:1 i

Clubs. .j *

Al Midway, Tuesday. Sj'ptenibm* It'. |
::t II o'clock, a. to bo aik-Hdc*' by
liii! White Otk aiid Von^uesvi!!:* ('lnl;-.

1_

At li.'il'.esdu Church, We hiesday.
Sfptembt i lo. nr. II o?ciock, a. in., to j
by aii:M:d"i( by rl;e Oakland and (jiari-
den".* Grove Ciubs.
At Dear Creek School House. Saturday,September 1G. al 1! o'clock, a. in.,

to be attended by rhe Bear Creek.
Hi(leeway and Lon^town Clubs. j

At BIy thewood. Wednesday. Soptornber 20, at 31 o'clock, a. to he
attended by the Blythewood and Cedar {
Creek Clnbs. :

At Dr. Jra T: Smiths spHiur, Timrs-
day, September 21, at 11 o'clock, a. ni.,; J
to be attended by the Uoreb and Crecn- j :

brier Clubs.
AL Ivluntiecllo. Friday. Sopiemhr v

22, at }.l o'clock, a. m.. fo ho attended ^

by tiie Monticello and Jeaklu^viile
Clnbs. r

At Winnsboro, Saturday, September
23, at 8 o'clock. p. in., t.> be attended
bv tiie two V.'innsboro Clubs*. ~7 v
The presidents of the several clnbs *

are urgently utfBftestcd to take steps 1

to extend this notice, so t!:c attend- »mix;;!

at each meeting may be as largo j

as possible. 'i:
1

.Not an experiment or cheap patent ',s

medicine is Jirown's Jron Bisters. it ^
is prepared '»y one of t!io oldest and
most reliable chemical linns. and v.'iil
do all lhai is claimed for it.

A '"EKBT.sfp I'KKFSTMK..^ lis refwhinff nrrmi ^

ot Ft-.ru&lwQ £«". an-J its 'i-Tii';, iK'jyrance imakeIt u peerless perfume tor the tolkt. *

A TrtArni.Ks's Stoky..Aftor spentfins men*.':-:
at, w.irortn-,' placrs and coii>xiitla>,' l'<r i-.- .: i

physicians Ix-neW. I returned hr.vje (J.
JisReartcnert an-'J expected In eio. A r: i-n ? .

.:rvoil a tri-:I or P::rk> r's < 'in^-v Tup!«\ T!irc< j l>'

UUIU% liinj ^urnii Ui»;i- uavr vnnnuu niv; vw-

iviloiitheaitli ami jipirius. unci 1 Lope mv ex- rt
peiien<v may j^ikK: .similar sufferers.Cinciis- or
hati lady. See utiu-r column. *

nt
.i.aMa* iBawwnww.^OBCTW VO

rox >"uzrnj:st:xtati \~e.> '1

yitstsrss. Editors: We respectfully nominateMr. A. j. LAM AT?. ,as a candidate for
tbe Legislature.subject to the ac'.ion o;
the D-:mccr.ttic primaries.

5I.VXT Fp.F~r>S. p

for bi:rnesk:<tati ve. , t
Messrs. EiVloss: Phase mnounec Mr.

THuSlAS .S. Uiili'E us a candidate for a

seat in 'the lior.se of Representatives at
the ensuing election .subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.

Many Fxtf.NDS.

J'OJi CO <7> 7'i" COKM lS3t OXEli.

Ibe inany friends of Mr. WILLIAM T.
PETTlGltSVv.rcsperjt'nlly announce Liin
as a candidate for Connty Commissioner
of Fairfteld county, subject to the Democraticprimaries.
FOR COUNTY COaiXJS.i}JOSZIZ.

Messrs. Editors: Please unaouijce Mr- i"
C1XCN IL 'RpBfiBTSON..as a candidate
fcr County Commissioner of Fairfield
county.subject to the rv.los and. regula- :u
tions of the Democratic primary. . l!:

Many Frtentjs. sa

| y<
SA1.E. £

A2*EV»r snpplr of the Cvlcb rated i jj
STUDEIiAKER WAGONS Jor sale, vj

W. It. JDUii iX. <_U. i{,

L Sep 2-fx?mt!:
«;>

F®£5 SASLS, a;

'pIIE HOUSE and LOT now occnpiod 111

«. bv tbo subscriber, Fort'ri.v applv
to J. E. McDonald. J. M. TOLD.

"

Sep'J-t-Xl
j

SCZ3&&3L JSOTSt'S!.
'A MEETING of tiie Board of. Schoolj
il Trustees for liidyewaj* Tcvr.ship, i
will take on tLe lir.-t S itnrday ia October I
nex\ at 11. n, in., at Uid^ewaj^ . Teachers
vill take cine nv-ticeth.it if they toa-jli in
til., nnhlsc; schools in this township, with-
out applying to this Board j?zssuxsi.rjc,
under no riicaic-'tacces will their cerliri- j .

cute for pay 1-c si^ngd. |
II. EDMUNDS, CLairmr.n. j ct

Sep S x2 i tl
i.1 c

SVUO&1. STOT2CE. j £
THE pnblic schools in School District J

No. 14, will be.opened on Tuesday
Uh«: 12th inst. No scholars uar-er six
j years old will be admitted in either [
echool.

B3- <>r<ler of the Boird of Trustees of.
SchoolDistrict .No. 14.

J. C..CALDWELL,
"Sep 5-txtd- . . Cl*rk. j

V,

j .Take your comity paper, and learn
[ w hat-is,going on at home.

I

I

PLAIN
THDT TTWC:
X X IU x. 1 AW.

The bloca is the foundation of-"'
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick-way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the

blood.
These simple facts are wellr

known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but;
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause headache,and are otherwise injurious.
Brown's Iron Bitters will thoroughlyand quickly assimilate with

the blood, purifying and strengtheningit, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not Hacken the teeth, cause headacheor constipation, and is positivelynot injurious,-.

Saved his Child;.
i; X. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md;

Feb. 12, 1S80.
Cents:.Upon the recommendationof a friend I tried Exows's

Ikon I>ittei;s as a tonic and restorativefor siy daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced was

wasting away with Consumption.
Havinglost three daughters by the
terrible 'disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, 1 was loth to
kelieve that anything could arrest
tfci progress- cf<h^ disease, but, to
Bijl^rcat surprise, before my daugh-
tei cad taken or.e bottle of Brown's .

Ikok-I'.jttkrs, she began to mend
and now is quite'restored to formerhealth.A fifth.daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were required;"and when informed that.
the elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Bitteks, responded "that is
a good tonic, take it."

Akokam PlIEtPS.

Brown's Ikon BiTTF-tseffectually-curcsDyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Consumption,Kidney Complaints, etc..

S&mmep
Complaints ,

At tills senson, various diseases of the
bevels are }»revuieat, and many lives are >

'out through lark of knowledge of .a safe
mil sure remedy. Pi:sky Davis' Paix
Killer ij a sure cure for Diarrlxea, Dysentery,('holera, Cholera Morbus, ii;uamer
Complaint, etc., and is pcrj'cclly m'J'c. ?

Read the following:
Bat^brttwe. X. T.. 7Tcrcl> 22. ISS?. !

rKHUY T)AV:s' X'.viX Kiur.vut ;:errrft.i!* Vj aji'jrd )
'uatuut rdi*/ lor craiUL' and win i:; trie stomach.

Joseph Burditt.
?T.tttoi.y:lt.e. N. V., Ft b. 2, ML\

T!:(i rcn; o**l r::oilicii!t I know o£ ;o dysentery,
:';t»"era cr i.. t'jo f.tCKUw'J. ila.fi>
i^cd itXcr ita»-s audits »«» «. ««> < <--.vry Sma

Ji;l*os W. I)nR.
7'Trr>:r;o'-->. Tor,-a. Si-rclj 12, J>&i.

X Iiavo T7ePfl roi"~ ja severe cv. c? of
rrauip. i.- lie .:udch^k-rjii:':ib.:.;.;i">l
iiStfli't i'C.iCu J' Jit. vyAIiDVt K*'Lt

C.»nN*:<v:r.rr:. £*. 1Tj!.
Fort\v»-'tyyp:'rs i j yourPain Kilt-hr

:i ray fnt.iy. JJ.iv.;»:««;'I it :natiy tirui-s :or bowel
mrr.s, \Vou)d not »c*dsfttO

iviluvut a buids iu Uio >:is*\ .T. E. Ivik.
S vo. Mr., 1SSL

IT- ren t-1 \vi:)>a;x :< u. i,su_i< >r toilve
fC. 7r. is >r,r, v J-.-, r,id > ii\tb!e. 1\0 iliC'tiicr i
,il^d Jlilv.V it to L.J 0>:i> '.'t tiiO iiilaiiv.

H. I. y>-rr.K
C:'T.TT>.\, ?T. Y.,3T;h. 19,

T « v~~~Tj wiji" 'I < : i"? year.* ;>£ }, suu It
t'way-i v. vs ii-i:;:e ;i > r- V.oii'd haiuir cl^-i'a
.o Oo vo bed nuuout i buitli iii tlic house.

W. O. Srrr.T.7.
Oo>. v.t-rror.o. S. O-.Pi-b. ., itil.

?T"tr*y every la^uly ia tbi-i tc^-Mou l:»i-ps a bottle
2. UltJJiOa-'O. X~ji-JjiXUJi.

V. S. Co?:srT.ATa,
Cr.KFTXT*. Unr.Nisit l-:!L.-<iA.Fcb. <?. !5«t

Ihave know i I'kjijiy i).»vis' 1'azn Kzulebalmost
't>m liio i1-y it v.;-.-. iujrod .< j.i.auQ alter years of
>!r-vr\s: ion MM n<v I nvsr.l Its produce in zr.j
WUaUlOld£J l<: ;ice.;.-»V7.

1. S. P.iTTEtt, U. S. C^rri
r.Lr.T0N--0:i.TB2ST. il*G.

I h-". rjrrl <?sys»-ii'.'eriii.c sw-rJy frory"Urrlura.tee.-u»i-utiici with tatt-une uain.uLen
r 3 I^jour IkiLX^EE,^^ foiUK^r.gjXtto^at27

>*oNTAorr. r.r.. LOSE'OS. E>'«.
IDnrlTr.rcn:; " >;< tvc-uV-'.-vxe/citsialv2Z%

' "ive i :fc ::i :i:a:iy ca.-ctci fiiarrhKO, d*"«nir>", uuJ augurs, never kiuw* It to fail to trim

I*o fin;!/ csn safely is rithcui thia
nralna'ile remedy. Its price brings ii
vi^hia the r adi cf all.
For n'o !>v all drsggiits-at 23c., 50c.

.Tj'« vl.vH' » « ;
311 5! D-iVJUs & PCOT,Proprietors.

vrovioenee, i\. L

'''IK«:ii .'5srHAU{Jj-:. f

T I>Z'"d\yST>, AM) |
«N> '> v. ; <L. St.

h~.U t X will apply
*< is:! fiT* ! -I .tonnty for a

lal .v :i!>:raior of the
> - * « i- : « 19,

j2. :'A\':Xl\*S.
i « I-t!rj. aJl-1 Jfi. .

t
,

Ar.^ iI"'?.:
"I

_ !
T-" - - rr"<'v' ~ > <
--- X.' A. ,

i'): r.-.T^ KN:r.. £ A.. Ii. U.
v'CLTTliJU. A J(n'). 1S32.

HUE safe of t!tv< e <t;i\ - Sl:xti sn Excnr-
L s;on is ]::.s U. n i>-k; u.e l on

0 C.Ss '»n.rii*ta liail-
;\u. an.l .-ail t* ;u>\v V.e[<vo>redIrn'ii and t<> ?.! points, whsrv tieks:ire sold, ;:fr>ns» the liue of paid road.
1 any day of th<i week, a: a special rate
three cents per uii'.c. ea<*h vay. for the
n*.id tri;> good to return in three days,
ito of sale included.

D. CARDWELL.
AugiO-tf A. (>. p. A.

IATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COL'XTV or FAIRFIELD.

OUET OF COMMON" FLEAS,
liomas F. I7aw:<*on, Elizabeth J. '

T».. 4 Hi\ i "IT T/»
J>i OV. II, I IcISIlUHS* cyru.'ibh. Miii \ i\.

Koberrson, iiidivulit.uiy anv. as Ad-
inmistrairix of rhe" Eirftte of
boih i\ IJrowu, deceased, Jemima J.
Rutherford, j. Robert Forrcll,
Martha Waidrop. Sarah E. Jiuibcrford,William Ferre'l. Ut-becca Esros,
.Tamos Ferrel!,- -Thomas Ferrell,
David Forre! I, Elizabeth.- Fetner,
Margaret Brown, Mary Goley. CatherineKoHy. I Iattie Osborne. William
(». Ferrell,^ancy Martin, John D.
Harrison. Martha C. Hamilton,
Charles Karri.son, Nancy Harrison
aiui James-E. Ferrell. Defendants..
Copy Snmiuons..For. Relief..Complaintnot Served..
O TIIH DEJ?EIWAXTS AP-OYK-XAMr.I>:

YOU nre hereby summoned and re-1
sired to answer the complaint in this
:tion, which is-.nled in the oRIce ol
le Clerk of Common Pleas, for the!
tid County, and to serve a copy of j
jur answer to the said complaint on

ie subscribers at their dSi^tv Mo. »5.
aw lianire; Winusboro, t^onrh Carona,within twenty days after tho sereohereof. exclusive of the day of

scrvjce; an.! if you fail to answer
ie complaint within »!il> time afore-I
t!d. the plaintiff* in this action will
>ply to the Court for ti;e relief deaudedin the complaint.
Uaifii

DOUGLASS & Met;ANTS,
1'hiintifr.s' Attorneys. ;

o the Defendants Jemima. .7. ll'.it-rrr-1
lord. J. Kobort FerrelU ilsu'tha!
"Wahlrop. Sarah F-. Rutherford. Wit-
linm Fi-JrelL ]iebe;;ea E>U-s, James
trrreii, Thomas rerrell. David For-
roll. >~an<;y Martin. John I). JIarr;-j
son. Martha C. Hamilton. Charles j
Harrison and Nancy IJarrison:
TAKE notice that the summons in
lis.artion, of.which the forejroinjr is a

>}>y. and the complaint were fii'-d in
"

iii i? A.1 /*"» i »_ x» ii. ^ j. ..x*
ie i;mi;c.oj me liitx <»i um v-uun «i

ummon Pleas. :it Vy innsboro. in the
otinty of Fairlii'iil, iu the State of I
o«th Carolina, ou the 3i<t :dav of!
uJw A. I), m-j..

*

DOt'GLASS & McCAXTS,
l'iauitil£s' Attorneys.

Aug 2-xGt.

TOILET SOAPS!
A L iliGE lqt of the cheapest Tolet
_Jl_ Soap tor the price ever brongh; to !
'iunsboro. Call and be copvince-1.

ilcilASTER. BHIC.E & XETvHO.
apriij?. .

. i

J

THE FIBS' ID Oil
BfGIiAlLKOADS

WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT ON THE

"^£^7" mM MT 39S&

^4 A ,
- TS'

^iJlfSiSii .
r?«gsss«®a^

m fBytary; Fall f
GRAND UNITED MAS

CIRCUS AND ' ME:
COMPRISING SIX FULL DEPA

TiTE EOYTIAN CARAVAN and ORtEN
THE COSMOPOLITAN & TRANS

AN IMMENSE MUSEUM OF CU
A Vast Sea Aquarium ot' S^i Lions. Sea Loop;

/\^ wn.'rr c %rrn t r
A 5>UliLK.'ij ur iUiiu

JlOVING AUT03UTA and IN VESTION'S, ALL EX

OST' gj^g

Professor Brookwav's wonderful trooo- - y?
3f

" 'p-, ^
TXIAXNED 33AItDAHY STEEDS,

rhc most beautifully formed and perfect-
lytrained ever .seen. Purchased by.

us at a cost of §30,000.
One of ihe 5>ev«;n woiitlers, a young*

ri.'l li>volv Tii f;irr> «:u5 form, remarks-
)!e for her wealth of Sowing t!'e.«so>,
iv!iic!i vheii unbound from tlu-ir fnsr«n- y .<
:ii;-s, in silken drapery to her feet, 5 %.
snd mil upon the around: this length of
he cuwiiiary veil being 12 inches.

EMBCACIXG IX ITS SEPG.ttTOinE A COTE

SiiiwiiD till

I \ The onlv li
/ \ridinir a bit*I\ wire GO feet aI ' ^p*7- £\ encot she wiA \~ .fcj a:ul her feet <

V I' ^V;i:k :l S-n»'lC
\ \ W :&i t l,e au4icuce\ to the other.

* M'LfcE RC
*£% okJv laxly pei£**l§$8&£ik' ever sncce^sf

JElllAL Dn
dred feet th>

MK. W. H GORMAN, tlw champion hurdle rid
>nly equestrian rider who. diirinir his bare-back pi
jackward siml forward somersault.
^
I'iJOKEs^OK NEIL-SMITH'S Do? C!rer.*-*«wl

wii(»o in foresting pcrforinance-s are the ueii<
tvondiT of the old.
IMMENSE COMPANT C)F GYMNASTS, com;

E! Nino Eddie. Lorebic Brothers, Levanta, Ajax,
«" % «% t. . -- J /*'i i ri 5:

*

.'»:;cK, 3i;u!a»nc ;tuu nanus nuitniijj. uji

jau-Hs of tiio world".LAPETITE BLANCHE, the Child Wonder, ill
feats upon the dancing globe.

A. MENAG-EB
Of rare specimens of Zoological wonders, inclodi

THE GREAT WAR ELZPJTAA
\

10:1 rears o!d,-wm'hased from the kln<r of Sia:n, in
several years. I-e: will appear in the jrraiid stree
wonderful intelligence and docility in the ring.

PONDEROUS SEA L~OXS OF THE A]

1'hcy are the finest specimens ever captured, and
tiicin crowds of wonder stricken admirers. Xkeyjxliibition.

DEN CF LiONV ^j§sk
HYENAS, KCSSIAX ?,"OLFE DOGS,5^^^
besides a full line of Hay animals,

HELM DEER, ELKS. ANTELOPES., I|||^
and a drove of

c.&me2.sj shome:
.- .AXD THE. .

TWIN ' BABY EL
Tl-.te »r» 11-w* ^Arn*i>r»* f K*o. cao^ai> v

A HIDwtlj » viiv »» llV/JV i.-iO O^uCVii ?

sss; 3^: ^

WEJDYER USEjYOTIILYG WEj
Wc come to please I lie pnbtie and make frieiKl^

crate or ikeeivu by false utivcrtisinir.

SMtaw-,-»

EXCURSION. TRAINS onrilX.r'I,road3 00

Doors op«n at 1-antd 1 J*. 31. j- - - *W1N2SSB0B0,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.
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>HOW"
COLLEGE GJUG255?' AX'

sa.o

si Iiiii'c
TODOX

NAGrEHI35 r *.
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SME3TTS.
TAX MENAGERIE.
-MARE®E CIRCUS.'- . M
KIOSITIES,
i?(ls and Polar Elephant*.MARVELS.
HIBITED FOE OXE PEICE -

SSJE£49]!V^

IUS'
nik of aitznic stars-. ;

ic-mtattb*ctios&
LLE ZriLLA. fM
idy in {lis world who. wliite
jxccutes the daring t'oat ot
ydo on a slender cobweb "

ihovo the heads of the andlIIalso, while blindfolded,
»rtcftsed in wicker baskets,
i:ivisible- wire high <ibove

t'roai one end of the canvass

)>£ lafe of England. The-
'ibruwrin A::»*rh*a xvho has, 'A

idly execnJed the thrilling-'
>-*E,beir-r thrown-oi>e iie.»- \

nagh-the air, making- two \
;-oi i;Ho lis white
of the canvass.

DEEFAUGIT, the modern
:only liviiiiT man who has '

ally executed fue miraculous
r.g a firing cannon ball fired

nin full \ :ew. cl' the audi\UEIXE

LEE.' the most '

nan andaeeoniplished arfisto '

jearedin the arena.

lor of the world and the ;

incipal act. turns a double '

Troupe of Canine Come- '

jht of the children and the *

)ri>hijr the Zeigler Brothers. >

Siir. Allegremonte, Harry
2 champion double soiner-

her difficult and attractive---ULK.

in its make-;rp
"T: "EMFERORf " '"^1
whose army he served fo:>

t pageant,- and exhibit his '* ^

XCTIO DKBP.
'

^
never fail to attract about- *

v. IU- be led v;ithJlsh -at eauh 1

DASmS, . 5
EPBANTS.
rhioh E-villi;ITS. AS AD- "

DOXCTEXHIBIT. - ||
not exa^-

the day of exhibition at reOooed

PerfoJujancM at 2 and 8 P. JR .
*


